
 

 

ALL ASSIGNMENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE!  You will be greeted at the event to confirm your booth location. 

 

To keep congestion to a minimum during set-up hours, we have the following policies in place: 

o Vehicle unload times are between the hours of 6:30 am and 8:00 am. All vehicles should be off the field by 
8:30!! 
 

o Only 1 vehicle per booth on the field.  No exceptions. 
 

o Once your vehicle is unloaded, you must get it off the field as soon as possible.  Setting up your booth with 
your vehicle still parked on the field is not allowed.  If you are concerned about leaving your items 
unattended while you relocate your vehicle, please arrange to have someone stay with them. 

 
o The day goes until 3:00.  For the safety and enjoyment of all, we ask that ALL booths remain in place until 

3:00!   That last visitor might become your best patron!! If you need to leave earlier than 3:00 please set up 
arrangements when entering the field. No vehicles are allowed on the field prior to 3:00 pm.  
 

o Vendor parking is all around town including streets and municipal lots. Do not park on Green Street morning 
of. If you need handicapped accessible parking, please let the folks know at check in!! 

 
o ELECTRIC BOOTHS (these booths will start with an "E") you must bring all necessary cords and outlets for 

your setup.  The cords must be at least 75 feet in length to reach the outlet that will be provided for you.  

 
Please make sure if you are preparing or serving food, you have talked to a booth coordinator & the Holliston Board of 
Health.  
 
If you have any questions prior to the event, please call or email us. 
 
See you on the 30th!!                     
 
Booth Coordinators 
Theresa Lamkin 774-217-0406  TheresaLamkin448@gmail.com                                             
Carl Damigella   508-395-4248 cdamig@aol.com 
Gina Stucchi 774-217-2843 ginastucchi@gmail.com 
 


